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1 Introduction 

Since April 2011 Refugee Action’s Choices service has been 

running the UK’s Assisted Voluntary Return programme. This is 

delivered through impartial, confidential advice for those 

considering returning to their country. This non directive approach 

allows individuals to consider the options that are available to them, 

including voluntary return. Refugee Action’s supportive approach 

aims to enable people to make their own fully informed decision. 

For those who come to the conclusion that returning to their country 

of origin is the desirable option, Refugee Action (RA) strives to 

support them to achieve a sustainable return. In order to monitor 

this, RA gathers and collates data on the sustainability of return, 

alongside information on life in the country of return and the quality 

of service received from RA and its partner organisations. The 

provision of this data enables the Choices service to improve by 

identifying any potential issues faced by returnees. 

 

This analysis looks at the client feedback given over the period of 

April 2013 to March 2014, which is gathered through telephone 

contact and recorded on the ODM (Online Data Manager). There 

are two points at which clients are contacted and asked to give 

feedback - two weeks after return and five months after return.  It is 

important to note though that numbers giving feedback are limited, 

particularly at the five month point. At two weeks 44% of returnees 

gave feedback, reducing to 24% at 5 months (percentages are of 

the overall number of returnees for 2013/14). 
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2 Sustainable return 

During the previous years there has been considerable discussion 

both within Refugee Action and with its overseas partners of what 

defines a ‘sustainable return’, and what this might look like. Based 

on external research, Refugee Action has developed a working 

definition of sustainable return1: 

                                                
1
 Points a, c and d are based on the classification supplied by Black et al in ‘Understanding 

Voluntary Return’ (2004) published by the Home Office. Point b was developed following 

feedback from the Choices overseas partners. Despite a person having sufficient money, 

physical safety and accommodation they still may not feel like they “belong” either because 

they have not developed social ties with family and friends, or because they still feel a 

connection or sense of belonging to the UK. Point b therefore values the impact of social 

capital, the value of social connections and networks in experiencing a sustainable return.  

 

  

“Sustainable return occurs when an individual (and their family): 

a) are able to engage in income generation sufficient to 

meet the accommodation and subsistence needs of their 

family, 

b) have successfully re-established family and social ties 

and feel a sense of belonging to the return community, 

c) do not suffer persecution or violence as a result of the 

political or security situation in the country of return, 

d) do not need to re-migrate except where this is via safe 

regulated migration routes.” 
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3 Client feedback 2013-2014 

3.1 Headline issues highlighted by client 

feedback 

• There are regular reports of returnees’ fear for their personal 

safety in the following major countries of return: Afghanistan, 

Bangladesh, Iran, Iraq Kurdistan and Pakistan. This does not mean 

that all returnees to these countries are unsafe nor that returnees to 

other countries are safe, but merely reflects the most commonly 

reported problems from those that we are able to contact. 

• Returnees to Pakistan, Sri Lanka and India are often stopped at 

the airport of return by immigration officials demanding bribes. 

• Levels of satisfaction with the overall Choices service are very 

high, across all countries. Nearly 100% of returnees giving 

feedback were happy with all or parts of the service, and less than 

1% were unhappy with the service. 

• Returnees are also very satisfied with the services of the Choices 

overseas partners with levels of satisfaction averaging at 98%, 

within a range of 80% to 100%. 

• In all the major countries of return, except for China, Brazil and 

Nigeria, returnees experienced an increase in disappointment about 

their lives at the five month feedback point. 

• Family and friends provide accommodation and/or financial 

support to returnees in the majority of cases at the two week 

feedback point, as might be expected. However at the five month 

feedback there are large differences in returnees’ support from 

friends and family. Countries such as Afghanistan, Bangladesh, 

India, Iraq Kurdistan, Nigeria and Sri Lanka still show a majority of 

returnees being dependent on family and friends, while in 

Zimbabwe the levels are much lower, suggesting that returnees to 

Zimbabwe are more able to establish themselves independently. 

• Levels of being either in employment or involved in a business are 

high at the five months point in countries such as China (61%), 

India (72%) and Bangladesh (78%). However in Afghanistan (27%), 

Nigeria (45%) and Sri Lanka (46%) those involved in economic 

activity are in the minority. 

• Levels of returnees expressing a wish to re-migrate are low in 

most countries of return, but there are some countries where the 

figures are quite high. In Afghanistan 48% of those giving feedback 

at five months expressed an intention to re-migrate while for 

Bangladesh the figure is 25%, Iraq Kurdistan 52%, Pakistan 37% 

and Sri Lanka 31%. It is noticeable that all of these countries also 

have high numbers of returnees who are concerned for their 

personal safety. 
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• Analysing gender differences, we find that with the exception of 

Brazil and Nigeria, women generally have lower levels of economic 

activity than men, suggesting that there are additional barriers for 

them to overcome. This is especially marked in India and Pakistan.  

However, generally men show more concern for their physical 

safety, suggesting that they may be more of a target on return, 

although women too in Pakistan and Nigeria have high levels of 

anxiety about their personal safety. Overwhelmingly, it is men who 

intend to re-migrate. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 Reports of safety issues 

3.2.1 Two weeks feedback 

“Client been run over by a motorcycle, and he believe he has been 

targeted, due to his sexuality. “Members of the community and 

family are levelling untrue allegations against me and stigmatising 

me. I am not accepted by the people here.”2 

An important element of sustainable return is that the returnee does 

not suffer persecution or violence as a result of the political or 

security situation in the country of return. While those who report 

concerns about their safety may not be harmed, their fears may 

affect their chances of psycho-social reintegration and ability to 

settle back into networks of family and friends. 

Returnees’ concerns for personal safety are significantly higher in 

certain countries of return. Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Pakistan and 

Sri Lanka are amongst the countries where returnees are the most 

concerned about their personal safety – Afghanistan is particularly 

high. This may reflect the unstable security situations in parts of 

these countries and in the case of Sri Lanka and Pakistan, the 

targeting of minorities which has also been widely reported. Albania 

and Iraq-Kurdistan also show high levels of returnee concern for 

differing reasons. Uganda features for the first time this year, and 

                                                
2
 Senegal - client feedback 2013-2014 
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two of the three cases recorded report fears of persecution due to 

clients’ sexual orientation (Uganda has recently outlawed 

homosexuality and made it an offence not to report it). There are 

also significant concerns reported by clients returning to Libya and 

Egypt, but as client numbers are low it is not possible to draw any 

conclusions from this data. See appendix 5.1 for a detailed table of 

safety concerns and 2 weeks and 5 months. 

It is important to note that in those countries with small numbers of 

returns the percentage of those reporting safety issues may appear 

very large. Whilst there may be a real risk to personal safety to 

individuals, given the small numbers it is difficult to draw 

conclusions regarding the true prevalence of the problem. Some 

clients refer to fears that relate to the reason that they left the 

country initially or claimed asylum in the UK. Some refer to specific 

issues such as persecution regarding their sexual orientation; 

others speak of general security issues and political unrest. 

It is also important to note that lack of reporting of concerns does 

not indicate the safety of a country. It may be that those in fear are 

unable to contact us, or to tell us about their fears. Some returnees 

tell us that they are concerned the telephone lines may be 

monitored and so do not wish to discuss any concerns. 

Extracts taken from client feedback provide specific examples of 

returnees’ safety concerns and qualitative insights on individual 

situations. 

“Client is worried about attacks from Taliban and extremist fighters 

and also about general violence surrounding the election that has 

just happened. Client said that he was attacked by Taliban fighters 

the other week and almost killed. Client said that he has reported 

the attack to the Police but is not hopeful about it being resolved as 

the Police are generally seen as powerless. It is the Taliban and 

militias who hold all the power. Client said he is not planning to 

move anywhere because he feels this would be giving in to the 

extremists.” 3 

“The general situation and uncertainty in Pakistan is not good, 

terrorist attacks, corruption.”4 

“Client was previously attacked by opposition party members in Sri 

Lanka for attending a political meeting in support of the 

government. Although he has not had any problems since his return 

so far, he is still worried for his safety”’5 

 

                                                
3
 Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014 

4
 Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014 

5
 Sri Lanka - client feedback 2013-2014 
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Percentage of clients afraid for personal safety at two weeks: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2.2 Five months feedback 

Client feedback regarding personal safety was also recorded at the 

five month feedback point.  

“Client is very scared of the general situation in Sri Lanka. She said 

that there are killings everywhere. She does not go out by herself 

and is always accompanied.”6 

“(There is) political unrest which impacts on his business and his 

family. He states that the political rival group, knowing that he has 

returned to his home country, has been harassing his life and his 

family and has threatened to demolish his shop… he has already 

                                                
6
 Sri Lanka - client feedback 2013-2014 

reported the matter to the police who say they will investigate the 

matter. He stated however that the police will not do anything about 

the issue as the rival group is in power while the police are part of 

the government.”7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                
7
 Bangladesh - client feedback 2013-2014 
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3.3 Problems at the return airport 

“I was held for 2 - 3 hours by passport control. They told me the 

travel document meant I was on the blacklist and needed to be 

detained. They said if I give them money they’ll leave me alone. I 

paid them 6000 rupees and they let me go.”8 

Problems at the airport can occur in any country of return; however 

these are most pronounced in a small number of countries. 

While some issues at the airport of return are concerned with 

logistics (for instance lost luggage, missed connections), there 

remain a large number where returnees are either detained, 

undergo long periods of questioning or are pressured to pay a 

bribe. A total of 209 clients out of 1395 clients (15%) who gave 

feedback reported facing problems at the return airport between 

April 2013 and March 2014. See appendix 5.2 for detailed tables. 

Feedback from April  2012 until March 2013 revealed that 

previously incidents at the return airport were common in three 

countries where we saw high numbers of returnees; Pakistan 

(22%), Sri Lanka (20%) and India (13%). Comparatively, between 

April 2013 and March 2014, the countries with over 20 returnees 

where significant levels of issues at the airport were reported are: 

Iran (33%), Sri Lanka (30%), Pakistan (26%), Nigeria (24%), 

                                                
8
 Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014 

Zimbabwe (19%) and India (13%). This suggests that this issue 

may be becoming more of a problem for clients, with not only a 

broader spread of countries, but also a higher percentage of clients 

in Sri Lanka and Pakistan facing issues when compared to the 

previous year.  

In some cases, the detention and questioning of a returnee at the 

country of return airport may be specific to the individual (for 

instance where they were a member of the opposition party or had 

left the country without a valid visa). In others, questioning appears 

to be the result of immigration officials being faced with travel 

documents that they are not familiar with or aware of (such as EU 

letters and Emergency Travel Documents (ETDs). There is a clear 

indication that returning on anything other than a passport can 

increase the likelihood of scrutiny at the border in several countries. 

In some countries returning on an EU letter specifically seems to 

have triggered questioning. 

There are also consistent and continuing problems in some 

countries where immigration officials routinely detain returnees and 

demand bribes before they release them. A total of 5% of returnees 

reported being bribed at the airport of return. The occurrence of 

these situations is particularly high in Pakistan (17%), Sri Lanka 

(12%) and Nigeria (10%). Those bribed in Pakistan reported paying 

on average the equivalent of £95. In Sri Lanka, 12% of returnees 
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paid a bribe and 10% of those returning to Nigeria paid a bribe. 

Furthermore, qualitative feedback suggests that an even larger 

number of clients were asked for a bribe but eventually avoided 

paying the bribe as they had, or appeared to have no money on 

them. This indicates the difficulties with any future system that 

involves people returning with significant sums of cash (as opposed 

to accessing their reintegration support in-country). 

Another issue which is reported in India amongst other countries 

involves individuals being held in Immigration for long periods of 

time resulting in them missing their connecting, internal flights. Five 

clients reported the occurrence of this. This situation is stressful for 

clients, who then have to organise and fund alternative travel 

arrangements themselves. 

While bribery and extensive questioning by officials may not 

indicate the likelihood of continuing problems, in some cases 

returnees report feeling traumatised and targeted during their 

experience at the airport. The resulting effect of these experiences 

may make psycho-social reintegration more difficult for returnees.  

 

 

 “He told me that he had some trouble at the airport on arrival. He 

was questioned by immigration for 3 hours and he was threatened 

with being passed over to the Sri Lankan CID if he did not pay a 

bribe, which he did. He was asked questions about his study and 

work history, when and where he was born. They also asked about 

his travel history. He informed them that he had been working in the 

UK, but now that his mother is unwell he wanted to return. He felt 

that the Sri Lankan High Commission had notified the immigration 

control in Sri Lanka about his expected return. He was very 

distressed by this experience and remains quite agitated by it.”9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                
9
 Sri Lanka - client feedback 2013 -2014  
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3.4 Satisfaction with the service 

In order to successfully reintegrate, returnees need to prepare for 

and plan their return, taking into account the situation in the country 

of return. Choices offers confidential and impartial advice to clients, 

as well as preparing logistical arrangements and supporting clients 

to access financial assistance, providing guidance throughout the 

return process. Returnees need to be supported in planning a safe 

and comfortable journey back to their country of return. This report 

on returnees’ satisfaction with the Choices service shows that over 

99% of returnees were satisfied with the service they received from 

Choices within 2 weeks of return. Less than 1% reported 

unhappiness with the service (3 returnees out of 1449 who provided 

feedback). See appendix 5.3 for a breakdown by country. 

In all countries with over 50 respondents at 2 weeks, 100% were 

happy with all or parts of the Choices service. The one exception 

was India where 99% were happy.  

“I have been supported by different caseworkers at various stages 

of my return. Each one has been a rock giving me specific advice 

and information that has allowed me to make informed choices 

regarding my future. I am in a better position to deal with my family 

issues through conversations I have had with pre-return 

caseworkers. I now have a clearer perspective and a better 

approach. I thank all choices staff for the work they have put into 

helping me.”10  

“The whole service was good, but we were particularly impressed 

with the dignity that we were shown, the commitment the staff 

showed and their effort to make sure everything was just right for 

us. We were delighted with the service and would like to thank the 

whole team at Refugee Action for their excellent work, care and 

attention to detail.”11 

“The service and support I have received has been excellent. The 

advice I have received to return has given me the confidence to 

face my community and deal with their reactions to me. Before I left 

the UK I was feeling there was no hope, I was becoming 

depressed. Choices caseworkers, through the many conversations, 

lifted my spirits. I know when I speak to you that you care about me. 

It makes me very happy to know that you are there for me. I have 

the strength to build my life again. You are special people.”12  

The table below displays a comparison of satisfaction with the 

service after two weeks, in countries where more than fifty 

returnees answered the question. 

                                                
10

 Bangladesh - client feedback 2013-2014 
11

 Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014 
12

 Senegal - client feedback 2013-2014 
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Country 
% happy with all 

parts of the service 
% happy with parts 

of the service 
% unhappy with 

the service 

Afghanistan 91% 9% 0% 

Bangladesh 92% 8% 0% 

China 99% 1% 0% 

India 96% 3% 1% 

Iraq Kurdistan 87% 13% 0% 

Pakistan 93% 7% 0% 

Sri Lanka 93% 7% 0% 

 

3.4.1 Reasons why returnees are unhappy, or only happy with 

parts of the Choices service  

It is evident from in-depth client feedback that unhappiness with the 

service (or parts of it) tends to be based around difficulties in clients 

claiming their financial assistance often due to struggles to meet 

reintegration claim criteria. These issues range from understanding 

what is needed to claim reintegration assistance, attaining the 

appropriate documentation, and the length of time it takes to 

receive reintegration payments. In addition, some returnees have 

also stated that the reintegration entitlement is not enough. 

Another issue that features in client feedback is communication 

problems and difficulties.  

The qualitative feedback provided around unhappiness with the 

service may therefore not be a reflection on the overall Choices 

advice service, but more the frustrations returnees feel when it 

comes to the practicalities in submitting documents to meet the 

necessary funding standards, and economic problems faced upon 

return.  

 

3.4.2 Satisfaction with the overseas partners – at both the two 

weeks and five month feedback stages 

Overseas partners increasingly play a large part in the reintegration 

of returnees, providing extensive services and support. Primarily, 

they can help clients to move towards economic independence, 

either through assisting clients to find a job, access training or 

advising on how to start up a business. In addition, the overseas 

partners also play a part in psycho-social reintegration, with some 

partners facilitating workshops, focus groups and meetings between 

returnees as well as signposting them to other relevant services. 

“They were very helpful and he enjoyed working with them in order 

to get his reintegration for his business as a wholesaler and in 

property. He was (sic) how professional, friendly and very good they 

were to him.”  

It should be noted that small differences in the satisfaction rating of 

partners may be influenced by local geography, the economic 

climate and the cultural expectations of services. Despite this, on 
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average 98% of returnees were happy with partners’ services, 

ranging from 80-100%. The issue which most concerns returnees is 

when there is a perceived delay in obtaining reintegration 

payments. 

 “She is very happy with the service from Projeto Resgate. She 

says that she calls them three or four times a day and they always 

answer her and are very helpful.” 

 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.5 Life in the country of return  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Things are good so far. I got my money and everything was fine. 

But I have not been able to find a job. Life here is a lot worse than 

what I thought it would be. This is about the government and how 

they rule the country.”13 

 

                                                
13

 Iraq - client feedback 2013-2014 
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Life in the country of return after two weeks: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please note: some levels of feedback were low and therefore no inferences can be made from this data. Only countries where there were more than ten respondents are included. 
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Measuring returnees’ experience of life upon return at both the two 

week and the five month point can give an impression of how life 

compares to their expectations. 

A notable change in expectations versus reality in comparison to 

the previous year is that of Afghanistan. In the 2012-2013 client 

feedback 36% of returnees reported that life was worse than 

expected at five months, in comparison to 76% of clients in 2013-

2014. Although client feedback levels are low, this highlights how 

things in Afghanistan may have changed, perhaps mirroring the 

volatile security situation in country.  

 

3.5.1 Life in country of return: Changes between two week 

and five month feedback 

 

“Life is much better than I expected. The media portrayal of 

Bangladesh led me to believe it would be worse.”14 

While feedback is limited, looking at the feedback from the major 

countries of return it is possible to see movements in returnees’ 

ratings of their lives on return – interesting from the perspective of 

seeing whether early hopes are met or early fears overcome. This 

was done by totalling the “better than expected” and “same as 

                                                
14

 Bangladesh - client feedback 2013-14 

expected” reports, and comparing these figures at the two week 

and the five month mark, together with those that suggest life is 

worse than expected. It must however be noted that it is not 

necessarily the same clients providing feedback at both points, 

particularly as there is a high drop off rate between the two week 

and five month feedback points. 

Countries seeing a large drop in returnees’ levels of satisfaction at 

the five month stage were Afghanistan (a drop of 13%), Iraq 

Kurdistan (a 32% drop), Sri Lanka (15% drop) and Zimbabwe (22% 

reduction). Those seeing a small decrease in returnees’ levels of 

satisfaction were Bangladesh (5%), India (6%) and Pakistan (1%).  

In other countries satisfaction levels remained the same at the five 

month mark as at two weeks, or had risen very slightly.  In Brazil, 

however, there was a marked improvement in returnees’ levels of 

satisfaction (6% increasing to 95%). 

Countries with high percentages of returnees reporting life being 

worse than expected in the country of return at the five month stage 

are: Iraq-Kurdistan (55%), Bangladesh (53%), Pakistan (42%), and 

Sri Lanka (40%). 

Conversely, for those returnees to Brazil at the two weeks feedback 

point, 34% reported that life was better than expected. Furthermore, 

this then increased to 60% at the five month feedback point. This 
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indicates that returnees’ expectations were exceeded upon return to 

Brazil. See appendix 5.4 for more details. 

This feedback is dependent on how returnees perceive life in the 

country of return to be. This therefore varies by country and is 

influenced by different factors such as time away from the country, 

media coverage and perceived views (for instance on sexuality, 

gender or religion). The living cost in the country of return is 

something that many returnees also report on, as often the price of 

goods exceeds their estimates. 

“Life in Sri Lanka since his return has been both positive and 

negative. He is happy in himself and pleased to be closer to his 

family and friends…at the same time the country is going through 

economic problems and these problems are having direct 

ramifications upon the client and his family… the cost of living 

increases at a rather rapid rate.”15 
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 Sri Lanka - client feedback 2013-2014 

3.6 Influence of friends and family 

“He works with friends - selling parts for cars and vehicles. He has a 

share in the business. It's going well, it was a good investment. But 

he needs money to assist him with costs.”16 

“So far I have been supported by my in laws. My wife's brothers 

have been buying food for me and paying my child's school fees.”17 

Family and friends play a vital part in the reintegration of many 

returnees. Their role is not limited to psycho-social reintegration and 

the re-establishment of social networks. Family and friends are also 

central to returnees’ ability to generate income, find a place to live, 

and survive when times are difficult. In every country where 

feedback is large enough to measure, a majority of returnees gain 

support from their friends and family for accommodation, financial 

assistance and support in business, at least at the two week 

feedback stage. While some returnees feel stigmatised by families 

due to their lack of success in the UK, for others family provides a 

lifeline. 

Bangladesh (85%), Brazil (85%), India (87%) and Zimbabwe (86%) 

show the highest levels of dependency on friends and family at two 

weeks. But at 5 months Brazil (48%) and Zimbabwe (35%) show 

                                                
16

 China - client feedback 2013-2014 
17

 Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014 
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the lowest levels of dependency. Conversely, in Sri Lanka 

dependency on friends and family increases over time (by 3%). This 

is likely to reflect family structures alongside the very different 

opportunities for returnees to develop a source of income in their 

first 5 months, depending on the country itself and their personal 

situation. For more detailed figures see appendix 5.5. 

Please note that the differentiated figures for accommodation and 

financial support do not total 100% when added together. This is 

because some returnees will only receive accommodation support, 

some will only receive financial support, but a number will receive 

both types of support. The percentages given are of those who 

answered that particular question. The five months feedback has 

some interesting results, but should be taken with caution because 

of low levels of feedback. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.7  In employment or running a business 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“He has a grocery business but has trouble getting money from 

customers who get groceries from him.”18 

 

The ability of returnees to generate enough income to support 

themselves and their families is key to sustainable reintegration. 

                                                
18

 Bangladesh - client feedback 2013 - 2014 
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Large variations are shown in this feedback, varying significantly 

from country to country. Afghanistan shows the lowest percentage 

of returnees engaged in economic activity, which is underlined by it 

having the lowest GDP per capita in the major countries of return.  

However, it is clear that the statistics for GDP and percentage of 

returnees engaged in economic activity do not always show the 

same trend.  For example Bangladesh is nearly the highest country 

of return in terms of returnees being involved in economic activity, 

but its GDP is the third lowest, higher only than Afghanistan and 

Zimbabwe.  This may be explained by the fact that much economic 

activity in Bangladesh is primarily in the informal economy involving 

very small businesses. Sri Lanka however has very few returnees 

engaged in economic activity, although the GDP is higher than 

Nigeria, Zimbabwe, Pakistan, India, and Bangladesh. This suggests 

that wealth is not evenly distributed, with returnees unable to 

access economic opportunities. 

It should be noted that many returnees have different sources of 

income, so that they may have employment and also a small 

business, or be partially supported by family and friends. For this 

analysis the category that returnees mentioned first as being the 

prime income source was used. 

There is a clear difference in the method of income generation 

depending on the country. In Bangladesh, India, Pakistan and 

Zimbabwe the majority of clients generating income ran their own 

business. In Iraq Kurdistan the majority of those generating an 

income were employed. And in China there was a relatively even 

split between employment and business. These discrepancies are 

likely to result from a range of factors – from very high 

unemployment rates (e.g. Zimbabwe) which lead to high business 

generation, to recent drives to increase employment opportunities 

for returnees (Iraq Kurdistan) and reliance on the informal economy 

which enables both employment and business generation (China). 

 

Percentage of returnees in economic activity 5 months after 
return, compared to GDP per capita in US dollars: 

Country 

Percentage of those who answered the 
question involved in economic activity 
(employment, business) at the five months 
feedback point 

GDP per 
capita in US 
dollars 2012[1] 

Afghanistan 27% 683 

Sri Lanka 46% 2,816 

Nigeria 45% 1,555 

Zimbabwe 52% 714 

Pakistan 52% 1,201 

Iraq 100% 4,557 

China 61% 6,070 

India 72% 1,516 

Bangladesh 78% 822 
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3.8  Re-migration 

‘It is very dangerous in the area… there are fights between the 

Taliban, government and Americans. He is looking for a job, but it is 

hard to find any, mainly because of the un-safety, he would like to 

move to any different country, but doesn't have enough money for 

travel.’19  

‘Does not feel safe in his country, but is happy to be reunited with 

his family… he would like to move (to a) more peaceful place.’ 20 

An intention to re-migrate implies that a client’s return was not 

sustainable. Re-migration contradicts the given definition for what 

makes a ‘sustainable return’ unless this is done though legal 

migration routes. When analysing feedback, it is not possible to 

determine this because at this stage returnees have not yet acted 

upon these intentions. Those who report an intention to re-migrate 

are presumed to have found problems in reintegrating following 

return which may be due to issues such as inability to generate 

sufficient income to support themselves and their family, feeling that 

they are unsafe due to potential threats, or not being able to resettle 

back into networks of family and friends. 

                                                
19

 Afghanistan - client feedback 2013-2014  
20

 Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014  

Countries where twenty or more returnees have provided feedback 

at the two week stage have been used here to look at intentions to 

re-migrate21 - see appendix 5.7 for more details. 

The countries showing the highest remigration intention rates are 

Afghanistan, Iraq Kurdistan, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.  All of these 

countries also have a number of returnees who have concerns for 

their safety, suggesting that there may be some correlation. 

Afghanistan has a high level of returnees expressing plans to re-

migrate at two weeks at 30%; this then increases to 48% at the five 

month point. Pakistan also has high numbers of people expressing 

these plans, which rise from 17% to 37% at five months. Similarly, 

in Iraq-Kurdistan there is a large increase in the percentage of 

returnees with plans to re-locate from 16% to 52% at the five month 

feedback point.  

Most notable is the increase in Bangladesh where intention to re-

migrate increases from 13% to 25% (from 16 people at two weeks, 

to 37 people at the five months feedback point).  

 

                                                
21

 While low numbers of returnees in some countries mean that percentages for 
those intending to re-migrate may not be representative, by taking those countries 
that figure on both the 2 week and the 5 month feedback point, it is possible to see 
where this is most common. 
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In some countries, returnees may struggle to settle in economically 

or socially, or feel that the area is unsafe for them, and that re-

migrating is a preferable option. As stated above, there is a 

correlation between countries where returnees report fears for their 

safety and an intention to re-migrate. However, these desires to re-

migrate may be due to several factors in different countries. For 

instance, within Bangladesh there is encouragement for individuals 

to re-locate and work abroad, as remittances makes up a large 

percentage of the national GDP, according to Migration Policy 

Institute (this was around 13% in 2011)22. Therefore the government 

is committed to promoting migration, and this may add to increased 

numbers of returnees planning on re-migrating from Bangladesh. 

“My country is very different than I thought, everything has 

changed, I am worrying how we are going to live here. Everything is 

expensive and air atmosphere is not good, a lot of smoke and too 

much traffic jam…” The caseworker added: “really unhappy in 

Mongolia doesn't feel there are any prospects for him, his daughter 

is ill, he wants to leave the country." 23 

 

                                                
22

 http://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/working-hard-money-bangladesh-faces-

challenges-large-scale-labor-migration/ 

23
 Mongolia - client feedback 2013-14 

“He doesn't feel settled, wants to move to another country, where 

he could open a business. He has to hide in his country from people 

he owes money. He said that his life is in danger. He supports 

himself by doing small repairing jobs.”24 

 

3.9 Internal re-location 

In addition to re-migration, some returnees expressed plans to re-

locate within the country of return. 

The intention to re-locate is high at the two week feedback point in 

Afghanistan (33%), Pakistan (24%) and Zimbabwe (25%). In 

Bangladesh from the two week to five month feedback stages this 

figure rises from 10% planning to internally relocate to 21%.  

The intention to relocate may be for a range of reasons – in some 

cases due to a fear for personal safety; in others clients report that 

they will move to another location as they have a new job, or to start 

a new business. 

 

 

                                                
24

 Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014 

http://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/working-hard-money-bangladesh-faces-challenges-large-scale-labor-migration/
http://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/working-hard-money-bangladesh-faces-challenges-large-scale-labor-migration/
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3.10 Gender  

It is important to examine whether men and women experience 

return differently. Taking each major country of return separately, 

this section will show if there are any gender differences in the 

factors which affect sustainable return. It should be noted that only 

women and men who are classed as the main applicant are 

included in this feedback, so adults travelling as part of a family unit 

are not analysed.   

Although there are more female than male returnees in some 

countries, in many countries numbers of female returnees are very 

low, making it impossible to draw reliable conclusions from the 

feedback. Despite this, China, India, Nigeria, Pakistan and 

Zimbabwe have sufficient female returnees who provided feedback 

to evaluate whether there are significant gender differences in 

service provision, and life in country of return. 

Personal safety - Generally, on concern for personal safety, men 

and women show similar percentages, with men being slightly more 

concerned (14% of men and 10% of women at 2 weeks, and 17% 

of men and 16% of women at 5 months). However, in Nigeria, 

Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Zimbabwe, the percentage of women who 

were concerned for their safety was equal or greater than for men.  

This may reflect the position of women in these countries, with 

female returnees feeling more vulnerable. 

“Life is very unstable in Bangladesh. He was involved in the past 

with political actors and now that the political situation is unstable 

he feel threatened.”25 

“He had previous land dispute of his father and brother that is still 

unresolved he has some apprehensions’ about it.”26 

‘Client says she feels scared and unsafe. One of her sons got shot 

at recently as well, but he was not killed. As a single mother, she 

feels she has no protection, her husband passed away and she has 

no male relatives.’27 

Problems at the airport - Returnees who experience problems at 

the airport are slightly more likely to be men (15%) than women 

(10%), with three exceptions. Iran and India show greater 

percentages of women reporting problems on arrival, although the 

difference is not great. In Zimbabwe however, over a quarter of 

women report problems, whereas no men have reported the same 

problem. This may suggest that airport officials are more likely to 

target women to be stopped in these three countries but it is difficult 

to draw a concrete conclusion.  

                                                
25

 Bangladesh - client feedback 2013-2014 
26

 India - client feedback 2013-2014  
27

 Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014 
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“All went well in the UK. In Pakistan I was stopped by immigration 

and taken to a room and questioned for over one hour due to the 

words 'deported through UKBA recommended for black listing' on 

my travel document. Immigration demanded money from me but, I 

kept telling them that I had no money and eventually they let me 

pass. The experience was not very good and I was very nervous.”28 

Life in county of return - It is difficult to draw any conclusions from 

the data around whether the different genders have found their 

expectations of life in the country of return to be realised. In many of 

the countries, the statistics suggest no obvious difference. 

However, in Bangladesh, India, Iran and Nigeria men were more 

satisfied with their lives than women, whereas in Brazil, Pakistan, 

Sri Lanka and Zimbabwe women’s levels of satisfaction were higher 

than men’s.   

“Everything has changed for the worse here. It is completely the 

opposite of London. I feel like a stranger. It is a scary place. I felt 

safe when I was in the UK. Here in Georgia I feel very vulnerable.”29 

“She thinks China is better than she left it. She has family and 

relatives around her now so she is happier.”30 

                                                
28

  Pakistan - client feedback 2013-2014 
29

 Georgia - client feedback 2013-2014 
30

 China - client feedback 2013-2014 

Two week feedback Male Female Transgender  

Life is better than 
expected 

256 22% 52 25% 0 0% 

Life is the same as 
expected 

541 48% 103 49% 0 0% 

Life is worse than 
expected 

341 30% 55 26% 1 100% 

Total answers 
recorded 

1138 

 

210 

 

1 

  

Perception of life in country of return at two weeks: 

 MALE FEMALE 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Differences in how returnees found life upon return are dependent 

on many factors, not only upon return, but perceptions pre-return. In 

some countries females may perceive life to be worse for women 

returning.  
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“Worse than expected due to (being) cut off by my family. Being a 

single girl to survive in India is very tough, whether it is regarding 

accommodation or opening a bank account, taking a phone 

connection, internet connection, everything is hard work  

… If I look for a flat here people do not give a flat to a single girl. If 

you are a single girl staying in paying guest house then before 

10p.m you have to be inside your room… my life is really getting 

hard. I have tried to (get) accommodation but again they need 

contact and address details of my parents, they want to talk to them 

to confirm my decency as I am a single girl”.31 

Employment and business set up - Generally, more men than 

women manage to set up businesses or find employment on return 

- 18% of men and 9% of women at 2 weeks rising to 62% of men 

and 50% of women at 5 months. 

However, in Nigeria and Zimbabwe the percentage of women who 

are economically active is greater than that of men. Brazil and Sri 

Lanka show almost equal percentages of men or women who are 

economically active. In India and Pakistan however, there is clearly 

a higher percentage of men who were economically active. There 

are also questions raised over what is recorded as economically 

active; women will predominantly be based in the informal economy 

and may not be recognised as economically active. Many countries 

                                                
31

 India - client feedback 2013-2014 

have a large informal economy, and there can be large gender 

differences in types of employment. 

“She is running a cooking business (cooking for weddings), and 

does this on order requests. She says it is going well so far, and 

she plans to open a restaurant once she has saved enough 

money.”32 

“I have a grocery business. This is my only source of income. I 

make enough money to meet my living costs. I don't have enough 

money for extra things in my life, or to be able to help others.”33 

Re-migration – Fewer women than men consider re-migration 

(14% compared to 29% after 5 months).  This may be due to 

cultural norms around the expectation that men should find work, 

and there may also be cultural expectations that women should 

remain at home depending on the country of return.    

                                                
32

 Zimbabwe - client feedback 2013- 2014  
33

 Bangladesh - client feedback 2013- 2014 
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4 Looking towards the future … 

The client feedback report is useful to assess how returnees find life 

in the country of return and how the AVR programme assists them. 

This feedback highlights issues within the service, allowing 

development of this to cater for returnees in the best way possible 

between the work of Refugee Action, its overseas partners and the 

Home Office. This report has highlighted issues such as problems 

with travel documents and bribes at the return airport, and issues in 

reintegration criteria.  

The Choices service aims to seek better understanding of 

sustainable return, to better allow clients to make a truly sustainable 

return. This report identifies elements of return that may challenge 

and support sustainability, helpful in developing an AVR programme 

that meets its key objective. 
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5.1 Reports of safety issues  

5.1.1 After 2 weeks 

CLIENTS REPORTING SAFETY CONCERNS - 2 weeks post return feedback 

Country 
% of 

concerns 
recorded 

> 15 
answers 
recorded 

Details given 

Afghanistan 63% yes Problem with Taliban, concern about general safety 

Albania 17% yes Personal feuds, concerns about general safety on streets 

Algeria 14% no Client in fear of honour killing 

Bangladesh 18% yes 
Political issues, several clients in hiding, debt problems, 

religious issues, general unrest, unstable political situation 

Bolivia 13% no Afraid of crime and general safety on the streets 

Cameroon 17% no 
Under threat from authorities and fear of imprisonment due to 

sexuality 

China 8% yes 
Religious issues, problems with money lenders, concerns about 

police 

Columbia 43% no Gang violence, crime 

Egypt 30% no 
Generally unsafe, political unrest, problems with Muslim 

Brotherhood (client left) 

El Salvador 100% no 
Worried about general situation and gangs demanding 

protection money 

Gambia 20% no Unspecified 

Georgia 100% no Fears regarding husbands involvement in the army 

Ghana 9% yes Family problems, scared of creditors 

India 6% yes 
Problems with police, debt collectors, family disputes, political 

problems, single woman feels vulnerable 

Iran 21% yes 
Problem with authorities, face trial after leaving country illegally, 

general situation 

Iraq 33% no Threat from militia, very dangerous 

Iraq - Kurdistan 12% yes 
Unstable, clashes with Muslim groups, bomb attacks, fear of 

authorities 

Kenya 17% no Robbery, pay bribes 

Lebanon 67% no 
Clients unable to specify problems due to fear of being 

monitored 

Libya 30% no Attacked and robbed, threats from militia 

Malawi 18% no 
Fear over political involvement, on client facing threats from 

husband 

Malaysia 14% no Fear of debt collectors in the past 

Mauritius 7% no Client is stressed and finding it hard to settle 

Nigeria 8% yes Fear of local groups, family and religious issues 

Pakistan 22% yes 
Problems with Taliban, religious issues, family disputes, 

political unrest, bomb attacks 

Philippines 8% no Threats from ex-husband 

Russia 50% no Afraid of verbal and physical racial abuse 

Senegal 33% no Targeted due to sexuality 

Sri Lanka 23% yes Political issues, fear of police or army, fear of ex-husband 

 

 

CLIENTS REPORTING SAFETY CONCERNS - 2 weeks post return feedback 

Country 
% of 

concerns 
recorded 

> 15 
answers 
recorded 

Details given 

Trinidad & Tobago 100% no Threats due to sexuality, general violence 

Tunisia 50% no Personal disputes 

Turkey 17% no Fear of army and the government 

Uganda 30% no 
Fear of ex-partner, police bribes, fear of persecution due to 

sexuality 

Ukraine 33% no Unable to disclose to fear of call being monitored 

USA 25% no Client is homeless and worried about general safety 

Vietnam 18% no Fear of debt collectors 

Zimbabwe 8% yes Fear of the government and political situation 

 

5.1.2 After 5 months 

CLIENTS REPORTING SAFETY CONCERNS - 5 months post return feedback 

Country 
% of 

concerns 
recorded 

> 15 
answers 
recorded 

Details given 

Afghanistan 76% yes Threat from Taliban, murders, robberies, family issues 

Albania 50% no Family feuds, fear of debt collectors 

Bangladesh 28% yes 
Threat from government, political problems and strikes, gangs 

demanding money 

Bolivia 100% no General security situation 

Cameroon 50% no Family issues 

China 3% yes Unspecified 

Egypt 50% no Scared of revenge from brother’s crime 

Ghana 11% no Scared of debt collectors 

India 4% yes Land dispute 

Iraq-Kurdistan 23% yes General insecurity in region, tribal enmity 

Kenya 33% no Family issues 

Libya 100% no General safety concerns, robbery 

Malaysia 100% no 
Threats and blackmail from militia, fear of robbery and 

discrimination 

Nepal 50% no Religious clashes 

Nigeria 22% yes Militant attacks, feels vulnerable 

Pakistan 35% yes 
General crime, bombs, religious conflict, threat from Taliban, 

land dispute, family issues, threats from police 

Sri Lanka 50% yes Problems with government, safety around election time 

Sudan 50% no Unspecified 

Tanzania 100% no Burglary 

Tunisia 100% no Attacked by pro-government supporters 

Zimbabwe 11% yes Tensions due to general election, fear of ex-partner 
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5.2 Problems at the return airport 

CLIENTS REPORTING PROBLEMS AT THE AIRPORT  

Country 
% of 

answers 
recorded 

> 15 
answers 
recorded 

Details given 

Afghanistan 10% yes 
- One client detained 
- One client made to pay bribe by gang 

operating at the airport 

Albania 10% yes 
- Biometrically fingerprinted 
- Three clients travelling with EU letter 

detained and questioned for up to 4 hours 

Bangladesh 5% yes 
- Questioned regarding travel documents 

(EU letter) 

Brazil 3% yes - Issue with EU letter 

China 6% yes 

- 4 clients questioned 
- ETDs questioned 
- Detained for 17 hours due to incorrect 

name in ETD 

Ghana 3% yes - Unspecified 

India 13% yes 

- 21% of clients who travelled with ETDs 
had problems at the airport, compared to 
only 5% of clients travelling with passports 

- 14 clients questioned 
- 11 detained 

Iran 33% yes 
- 6 clients detained 
- One ETD questioned and one ETD taken 

Iraq-
Kurdistan 

8% yes 

- All clients reporting problems travelled with 
an EU letter 

- Questioned and asked for bribe 
- Escorted from airport to security guards 

Malawi 8% no - unspecified 

Mauritius 7% no - unspecified 

Nigeria 24% yes 

- 3 clients questioned over TDs (2 of them 
ETDs) 

- General questioning 
- 5 clients travelling on an ETD were asked 

for bribes 
 

 

 

CLIENTS REPORTING PROBLEMS AT THE AIRPORT  

Country 
% of 

answers 
recorded 

> 15 
answers 
recorded 

Details given 

Pakistan 26% yes 

- 37% of clients who travelled with ETDs 
had problems at the airport, compared to 
12% of clients travelling with passports 

- 12 clients had their TDs questioned 

- 2 clients had their documents taken 
- 2 clients were told that their documents 

were blacklisted  
- 50 clients paid a bribe 

- 7 clients were asked for, but did not pay a 
bribe 

- 15 clients were questioned 

- 20 clients were detained 

Sri Lanka 30% yes 

- 50% of clients who travelled with ETDs 
had problems at the airport, compared to 
16% of clients travelling with passports 

- 17 clients questioned 
- 10 clients paid a bribe 

- 4 ETDs questioned 
- Passport taken 
- 3 detained 
- Beaten in detention 

- Imprisoned for 14 days 

Uganda 10% no - Held by immigration  

Vietnam 33% no 

- Detained 

- 2 ETDs questioned 
- Asked for bribe 
- Passport confiscated 

- 3 clients questioned 

Zimbabwe 19% yes 

- Mobile phone and reintegration money 
stolen from hand luggage and a bribe 
requested in return for client’s luggage 

- Questioned 
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5.3 Satisfaction with the service 

5.3.1 After 2 weeks: 

FEEDBACK ON CHOICES SERVICE AT TWO WEEKS 

Country Happy with all parts 
of service 

Happy with parts 
of the service 

Unhappy with the 
service 

Total  
answers 
recorded No % No % No % 

ALL 
COUNTRIES 

1150 92% 98 8% 3 0% 1251 

Afghanistan 52 91% 5 9% 0 0% 57 

Albania 20 80% 5 20% 0 0% 25 

Algeria 6 100% 0 0% 0 0% 6 

Australia 0 0% 1 100% 0 0% 1 

Azerbaijan 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Bangladesh 120 92% 11 8% 0 0% 131 

Belarus 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Benin 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Bolivia 8 100% 0 0% 0 0% 8 

Botswana 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Brazil 23 88% 3 12% 0 0% 26 

Cameroon 4 80% 1 20% 0 0% 5 

Canada 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

China 73 99% 1 1% 0 0% 74 

Colombia 6 100% 0 0% 0 0% 6 

Congo Brazz. 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Congo DRC 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Ecuador 3 75% 1 25% 0 0% 4 

Egypt 7 70% 3 30% 0 0% 10 

El Salvador 0 0% 1 100% 0 0% 1 

Ethiopia 3 100% 0 0% 0 0% 3 

Gambia 3 75% 1 25% 0 0% 4 

Georgia 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Ghana 30 97% 1 3% 0 0% 31 

Guinea Conakry 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

India 194 96% 6 3% 2 1% 202 

Iran 9 64% 5 36% 0 0% 14 

Iraq  2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Iraq-Kurdistan 55 87% 8 13% 0 0% 63 

Ivory Coast 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Jamaica 8 89% 0 0% 1 11% 9 

 

FEEDBACK ON CHOICES SERVICE AT TWO WEEKS 

Country Happy with all parts 
of service 

Happy with parts 
of the service 

Unhappy with the 
service 

Total  
answers 
recorded No % No % No % 

Jordan 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Kenya 6 100% 0 0% 0 0% 6 

Kyrgyzstan 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Lebanon 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Libya 7 78% 2 22% 0 0% 9 

Malawi 12 100% 0 0% 0 0% 12 

Malaysia 4 67% 2 33% 0 0% 6 

Mauritius 11 100% 0 0% 0 0% 11 

Mexico 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Mongolia 5 100% 0 0% 0 0% 5 

Namibia 3 100% 0 0% 0 0% 3 

Nepal 5 83% 1 17% 0 0% 6 

Nigeria 41 87% 6 13% 0 0% 47 

Pakistan 254 93% 20 7% 0 0% 274 

Panama 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Philippines 11 92% 1 8% 0 0% 12 

Russia 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Senegal 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Sierra Leone 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

South Africa 12 92% 1 8% 0 0% 13 

Sri Lanka 70 93% 5 7% 0 0% 75 

Sudan 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Tanzania 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Togo 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Trinidad & Tob. 1 50% 1 50% 0 0% 2 

Tunisia 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Turkey 4 80% 1 20% 0 0% 5 

Uganda 8 89% 1 11% 0 0% 9 

Ukraine 1 50% 1 50% 0 0% 2 

USA 3 100% 0 0% 0 0% 3 

Uzbekistan 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Vietnam 6 75% 2 25% 0 0% 8 

Zambia 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Zimbabwe 24 96% 1 4% 0 0% 25 
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5.3.2 After 5 months: 

FEEDBACK ON CHOICES SERVICE AT FIVE MONTHS 

Country Happy with all 
parts of service 

Happy with parts 
of the service 

Unhappy with the 
service 

Total  
answers 
recorded No % No % No % 

ALL COUNTRIES 531 85% 59 9% 11 2% 622 

Afghanistan 19 79% 4 17% 1 4% 24 

Albania 6 86% 0 0% 1 14% 7 

Algeria 3 60% 2 40% 0 0% 5 

Bangladesh 152 89% 14 8% 5 3% 171 

Benin 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Bolivia 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Botswana 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Brazil 16 84% 2 11% 0 0% 19 

Cameroon 1 50% 1 50% 0 0% 2 

China 27 79% 4 12% 0 0% 34 

Colombia 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Congo DRC 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Ecuador 0 0% 1 100% 0 0% 1 

Egypt 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Ethiopia 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Gambia 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 0 

Georgia 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Ghana 9 100% 0 0% 0 0% 9 

India 66 90% 3 4% 0 0% 73 

Iran 3 100% 0 0% 0 0% 3 

Iraq 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 0 

Iraq-Kurdistan 19 90% 2 10% 0 0% 21 

Jamaica 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Jordan 0 0% 0 0% 1 100% 1 

Kenya 2 67% 0 0% 1 33% 3 

Libya 0 0% 3 100% 0 0% 3 

Malawi 0 0% 1 100% 0 0% 1 

Malaysia 0 0% 2 100% 0 0% 2 

 

 

 

FEEDBACK ON CHOICES SERVICE AT FIVE MONTHS 

Country Happy with all 
parts of service 

Happy with parts 
of the service 

Unhappy with the 
service 

Total  
answers 
recorded No % No % No % 

ALL COUNTRIES 531 85% 59 9% 11 2% 622 

Mauritius 6 100% 0 0% 0 0% 6 

Mongolia 4 100% 0 0% 0 0% 4 

Morocco 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 0 

Nepal 0 0% 1 50% 0 0% 2 

Nigeria 18 100% 0 0% 0 0% 18 

Pakistan 117 87% 13 10% 0 0% 134 

Philippines 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Rwanda 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Senegal 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

South Africa 3 60% 1 20% 0 0% 5 

Sri Lanka 17 68% 2 8% 1 4% 25 

Sudan 1 50% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Swaziland 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Tanzania 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Tunisia 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Turkey 0 0% 1 100% 0 0% 1 

Uganda 2 100% 0 0% 0 0% 2 

Ukraine 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Vietnam 1 50% 1 50% 0 0% 2 

Zambia 1 100% 0 0% 0 0% 1 

Zimbabwe 19 90% 1 5% 1 5% 21 
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5.4 Life in the country of return 

CLIENT FEEDBACK ON LIFE IN COUNTRY OF RETURN 

Country 

Life in country of return is better than expected Life in country of return in same as expected Life in country of return is worse than expected 
Total answers 

recorded 

2 weeks 5 months 2 weeks 5 months 2 weeks 5 months 2 weeks 5 months 

No %  No %  No %  No %  No %  No %  No No 

ALL COUNTRIES 308 23% 141 23% 644 48% 219 35% 397 29% 262 42% 1349 622 

Afghanistan 4 6% 2 8% 20 31% 4 16% 41 63% 19 76% 65 25 

Albania 6 20% 0 0% 14 47% 2 29% 10 33% 5 71% 30 7 

Bangladesh 25 19% 31 19% 43 33% 45 28% 61 47% 87 53% 129 163 

Bolivia 4 50%   2 25%   2 25%   8 0 

Brazil 10 34% 12 60% 16 55% 7 35% 3 10% 1 5% 29 20 

China 19 24% 12 33% 40 50% 15 42% 21 26% 9 25% 80 36 

Ghana 4 12% 4 44% 23 70% 4 44% 6 18% 1 11% 33 9 

India 67 31% 22 29% 115 53% 37 49% 33 15% 16 21% 215 75 

Iran 3 15% 1 33% 12 60% 1 33% 5 25% 1 33% 20 3 

Iraq-Kurdistan 22 30% 6 27% 35 47% 4 18% 17 23% 12 55% 74 22 

Malawi 1 10% 0 0% 4 40% 0 0% 5 50% 1 100% 10 1 

Mauritius 4 36% 0 0% 3 27% 0 0% 4 36% 6 100% 11 6 

Mongolia 2 29% 1 25% 2 29% 2 50% 3 43% 1 25% 7 4 

Nigeria 12 26% 8 44% 21 46% 6 33% 13 28% 4 22% 46 18 

Pakistan 45 15% 19 14% 161 54% 58 44% 92 31% 56 42% 298 133 

South Africa 3 23% 1 20% 7 54% 3 60% 3 23% 1 20% 13 5 

Sri Lanka 24 32% 4 16% 32 43% 11 44% 19 25% 10 40% 75 25 

Uganda 4 50% 0 0% 3 38% 1 33% 1 13% 2 67% 8 3 

Zimbabwe 12 46% 10 50% 11 42% 3 15% 3 12% 7 35% 26 20 

Please note: only countries with more than twenty respondents at the two weeks feedback stage or where there is a special focus (countries with an overseas partner) are included in this table. 
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Changes between two weeks and five months: 

Country 

% clients finding 
life better or the 
same as 
expected 

% change over 
4.5 months in 
reports of life 
meeting or 
exceeding 
expectations 

% clients finding 
life worse than 
expected 

% change over 
4.5 months in 
reports of life 
not meeting 
expectations, 
being worse  Two 

weeks 
Five 
months 

Two 
weeks 

Five 
months 

ALL 
COUNTRIES 71% 58% 13% reduction 29% 42% 13 % increase 

Afghanistan 37% 24% 13% reduction 63% 76% 13% increase 

Bangladesh 53% 47% 6% reduction 47% 53% 6% increase 

Brazil 90% 95% 5% increase 10% 5% 5% reduction 

China 74% 75% 1% increase 26% 25% 1% reduction 

India 85% 79% 6% reduction 15% 21% 6% increase 

Iraq-Kurdistan 77% 45% 32% reduction 23% 55% 32% increase 

Nigeria 72% 78% 6% increase 28% 22% 6% reduction 

Pakistan 69% 58% 11% reduction 31% 42% 11% increase 

Sri Lanka 75% 60% 15% reduction 25% 40% 15% increase 

Zimbabwe 88% 65% 23% reduction 12% 35% 23% increase 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brazil - 89% of returnees found life better or the same as expected 

at two weeks, by five months this had risen to 95%  

Iraq Kurdistan - 77% of returnees found life better or the same as 

expected at two weeks, by five months this had fallen significantly 

to 45% 

Nigeria - 72% of returnees found life better or the same as 

expected at two weeks, by five months this had risen to 77% 

Zimbabwe - 88% of returnees found life better or the same as 

expected at two weeks, by five months this had fallen to 65% 
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5.5 Influence of friends and family  

Afghanistan - At the two week stage 68% of returnees receive 

support from family and friends (48% with accommodation, and 

56% with financial or business support.) At the five months stage 

59% of returnees are still supported by family and friends (56% with 

accommodation and 33% with financial or business support.) This 

reflects the low levels of economic activity in Afghanistan, and may 

also be a feature of family structures in the country. 

Bangladesh - At the two weeks stage 85% of returnees are 

supported by family and friends (80% with accommodation, and 

66% with financial or business support.)  At the five months stage 

this reduces to 66% of returnees who are supported by family and 

friends (68% with accommodation and 53% with financial or 

business support.) High levels of family support may be a feature of 

family structures in Bangladesh, and may also reflect the number of 

small family businesses that exist in Bangladesh. 

Brazil - At the two weeks stage 85% of returnees are supported by 

on family and friends (67% with accommodation, 85% with financial 

or business support).  At the five months stage this reduces to 48% 

of returnees who are dependent on family and friends (48% with 

accommodation and 33% with financial or business support). These 

figures are slightly lower than some of the other countries to which 

people return, which may be because Brazil’s economy is relatively 

healthy. 

China - At the two weeks stage 74% of returnees are supported by 

family and friends (51% for accommodation and 41% for financial or 

business support.) At the five months stage this reduces to 49% of 

returnees who are supported by family and friends (46% with 

accommodation and 25% with financial or business support). These 

figures are slightly lower than some of the other countries to which 

people return.   

India - At the two weeks stage 87% of returnees are supported by 

family and friends (58% with accommodation and 70% with financial 

or business support.) At the five months stage this reduces to 65% 

of returnees who are supported by family and friends (62% with 

accommodation and 35% with financial or business support.) The 

high level of returnees depending on family and friends for 

accommodation may reflect family structures in India. 

Iraq Kurdistan - At the two weeks stage 69% of returnees are 

supported by family and friends (46% with accommodation and 

84% with financial or business support). At the five months stage 

this reduces to 52% (45% with accommodation and 33% with 

financial or business support). This may reflect the difficulties for 

returnees in accessing employment or business opportunities and 

may also be a feature of family structures in Iraq Kurdistan. 
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Nigeria - At the two weeks stage 65% of returnees are supported 

by family and friends (43% with accommodation and 53% with 

financial or business support.) At the five months stage this reduces 

slightly to 63%, although the need for financial support has actually 

increased (42% with accommodation and 58% with financial or 

business support). 

Pakistan - At the two week stage 61% of returnees are supported 

by family and friends (53% with accommodation and 52% with 

financial or business support.) At the five month stage this reduces 

to 48% (50% with accommodation and 29% with financial or 

business support). The high level of returnees who are supported 

by family and friends for accommodation may reflect family 

structures in Pakistan, and economic difficulties. 

Sri Lanka - At the two week stage 71% of returnees are supported 

by family and friends (71% with accommodation and 69% with 

financial or business support.) At the five month stage this 

increases to 74% (60% with accommodation and 48% with financial 

or business support). This may reflect family structures in Sri Lanka 

and economic problems. 

Zimbabwe - At the two week stage 86% of returnees are supported 

by family and friends (77% with accommodation and 84% with 

financial or business support.) At the five month stage this reduces 

to 35% (35% with accommodation and 40% with financial or 

business support). This suggests that returnees within Zimbabwe 

are establishing themselves independently to an extent. 
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5.6 In employment or running a business 

Country 

In employment Running or part of a business Number of answers given 
% of those answering the question that 

are in employment or running a business 

2 weeks 5 months 2 weeks 5 months 2 weeks 5 months 2 weeks 5 months 

Afghanistan 0 (0%) 2 (8%) 2 (5%) 5 (19%) 41 26 5% 27% 

Algeria* 0 (0%) 2 (40%) 0 (0%) 1 (20%) 8 5 0% 60% 

Bangladesh 0 (0%) 4 (2%) 19 (14%) 134 (76%) 139 177 14% 78% 

Brazil 1 (4%) n/a 1 (4%) n/a 27 n/a 7% n/a 

China 9 (11%) 11 (31%) 17 (21%) 11 (31%) 81 36 32% 61% 

Ghana* 0 (0%) 1 (11%) 2 (67%) 4 (44%) 3 9 67% 55% 

India 7 (3%) 6 (8%) 39 (18%) 49 (64%) 215 77 21% 72% 

Iraq-Kurdistan 5 (7%) 9 (75%) 2 (3%) 3 (25%) 72 12 10% 100% 

Jamaica* 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 10 2 0% 0% 

Malawi* 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (9%) 0 (0%) 11 1 9% 0% 

Mauritius* 0 (0%) 1 (12%) 1 (8%) 1 (12%) 12 8 8% 25% 

Mongolia* 1 (11%) 0 (0%) 1 (11%) 3 (75%) 9 4 22% 75% 

Nigeria 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 4 (8%) 9 (45%) 48 20 10% 45% 

Pakistan 13 (4%) 14 (11%) 49 (17%) 55 (41%) 298 133 21% 52% 

South Africa* 0 (0%) n/a 1 (8%) n/a 12 n/a 8% n/a 

Sri Lanka 1 (1%) 4 (15%) 7 (9%) 8 (31%) 74 26 11% 46% 

Uganda* 1 (10%) 0 (0%) 1 (10%) 1 (33%) 10 3 20% 33% 

Zimbabwe* 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (8%) 11 (52%) 25 21 8% 52% 

*Trends should be treated with caution as feedback numbers are low for this country. 
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5.7 Re-migration  

PLANS TO REMIGRATE 

Country 

Two weeks 5 months 

Plans to 
re-migrate 

% clients 
with plans to 
re-migrate 

Plans to  
re-migrate 

% clients 
with plans to 
re-migrate 

Afghanistan 19 30% 12 48% 

Albania 0 0% 2 29% 

Bangladesh 16 13% 37 25% 

Brazil 2 7% 2 10% 

China 4 5% 6 18% 

Ghana 3 9% 1 13% 

India 15 7% 14 19% 

Iraq-Kurdistan 10 16% 11 52% 

Nigeria 5 10% 2 11% 

Pakistan 48 17% 50 37% 

Sri Lanka 16 22% 8 31% 

Zimbabwe 0 0% 1 5% 

 

5.8 Internal re-location 

PLANS TO INTERNALLY RELOCATE 

Country 

Two weeks 5 months 

Plans to 
internally 
relocate 

% clients 
with plans 
to relocate 

Plans to 
internally 
relocate 

% clients 
with plans to 

relocate 

Afghanistan 21 33% 7 28% 

Albania 5 20% 1 14% 

Bangladesh 12 10% 32 21% 

Brazil 1 4% 3 15% 

China 12 16% 4 12% 

Ghana 2 6% 1 13% 

India 22 10% 2 3% 

Iraq-Kurdistan 4 6% 2 10% 

Nigeria 5 10% 2 11% 

Pakistan 66 24% 26 19% 

Sri Lanka 5 7% 3 12% 

Zimbabwe 6 25% 3 16% 
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5.9 Gender  

5.9.1 Satisfaction with the service 

Two week 
feedback 

MALE FEMALE TRANSGENDER 

Happy with all 
parts of the 
service 

966 92% 183 93% 1 100% 

Happy with parts 
of the service 

85 8% 13 7% 0 0% 

Unhappy with all 
parts of the 
service 

2 0% 1 1% 0 0% 

Total answers 
recorded 

1053 

 

197 

 

1 

  

Looking at gender differences for the analysed countries at the two 

week feedback point there is little difference between male and 

female happiness with the Choices service.  

 

5.9.2 Concerns for personal safety by country 

Afghanistan - 63% of men reported concerns for their personal 

safety at the two week point – there was only one woman returnee, 

and she did not report feeling concerned for her safety. 

76% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point – there was no feedback recorded of any woman returnee. 

Albania - 14% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the 

two week point – there were two women returnees providing 

feedback, of whom one felt concerned for her personal safety. 

50% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point – there was only one woman returnee giving feedback, but 

she did not answer the question on safety concerns. 

Bangladesh - 18% of men had concerns for their personal safety at 

the two week point while 20% of women felt the same. 

29% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point, while the three women providing feedback had no concerns. 

Brazil - At the two week point in Brazil none of the returnees had 

concerns for their safety. 

At the five month point in Brazil none of the returnees reported 

concerns for their safety. 

China - 8% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the two 

week point, and 9% of women also had concerns. 

At the five month point no men reported concerns for their personal 

safety, and one woman (equivalent to 10% of female returnees) 

reported concerns. 
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Ghana - 10% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the 

two week point, while none of the women reported this. 

14% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point, while none of the women giving feedback reported this. 

India - 6% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the two 

week point, and 5% of women also had concerns. 

3% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point, and 17% of women also had concerns. (It should be noted 

that the number of women giving feedback at this point is very 

small. Whilst the significance of the issue should be recognised, no 

inferences regarding the general situation of women in comparison 

to men can be drawn from this figure.) 

Iran - 21% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the two 

week point, while none of the women giving feedback reported this. 

At the five month point no returnees reported concerns for their 

personal safety. 

Iraq Kurdistan - 12% of men had concerns for their personal safety 

at the two week point, while there were no women giving feedback. 

23% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point, while there were no women giving feedback. 

Nigeria - 13% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the 

two week point, and 5% of women also had concerns. 

22% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point, and 22% of women also had concerns. 

Pakistan - 22% of men had concerns for their personal safety at 

the two week point, and 27% of women also had concerns. 

33% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point, and 60% of women also had concerns. 

Sri Lanka - 21% of men had concerns for their personal safety at 

the two week point, and 33% of women also had concerns. 

45% of men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point, and 75% of women also had concerns (although it should be 

noted that the number of female returnees giving feedback at this 

point is so small that no inferences can be drawn). 

Zimbabwe - 10% of men had concerns for their personal safety at 

the two week point, and 6% of women also had concerns. 

No men had concerns for their personal safety at the five month 

point, but 18% of women had concerns (although it should be noted 

that the number of female returnees giving feedback at this point is 

so small that no inferences can be drawn.) 
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5.9.3 Problems at the airport by country 

Afghanistan - 4% of men experienced problems at the airport, 

while only one female gave feedback and she did not experience 

problems. 

Albania - 10% of men experienced problems at the airport, while no 

women reported this problem. 

Bangladesh - 4% of men experienced problems at the airport, 

while no women reported this problem. 

Brazil - No men or women experienced problems at the airport, 

while one transgender returnee did report problems with 

immigration staff. 

China - 7% of men experienced problems at the airport, while 3% 

of women also reported this problem. 

Ghana - 2% of men experienced problems at the airport, while no 

women reported this problem 

India - 11% of men experienced problems at the airport, while 17% 

of women also reported this problem. 

Iran - 28% of men experienced problems at the airport, while 33% 

of women also reported this problem. 

Iraq Kurdistan - 7% of men experienced problems at the airport, 

while there were no women giving any feedback. 

Nigeria - 25% of men experienced problems at the airport, while 

17% of women also reported this problem. 

Pakistan - 22% of men experienced problems at the airport, while 

17% of women also reported this problem. 

Sri Lanka - 28% of men experienced problems at the airport, while 

22% of women also reported this problem. 

Zimbabwe - No men experienced problems at the airport, while 

28% of women reported this problem. 

 

5.9.4 Life in country of return by country 

At the two week point 70% of men found life the same or better, 

while 30% found life worse. For women, 74% found life the same or 

better, while 26% found life worse.  

At the five month point 56% of men found life the same or better, 

while 44% found life worse. For women 69% found life the same or 

better, while 31% found life worse.  

When looking at life in the country of return, a higher percentage of 

males reported that life was better than expected in specific 

countries: 

 China: 27% of males reported that life was better than 

expected in comparison to 17% of females. Subsequently, a 
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higher percentage of females stated that life was the same 

as expected, 63% compared to 45% of males. 

 India: 33% of males reported than life was better than 

expected, whereas only 10% of women felt this. As a result 

51% of males stated that life was the same as expected, 

and 16% said that it was worse. In comparison, 80% of 

females stated that life was the same as expected, and 10% 

stated that it was worse.  

 Nigeria: 31% of male returnees felt that life in Nigeria was 

better than expected as opposed to 18% of females finding 

this. Consequently 41% of males said that life was the same 

as expected, and 53% of females said this.  

Despite this, in other countries of return females found that life was 

better than expected: 

 Pakistan: in Pakistan 20% of female returnees expressed 

that life was better than expected in comparison to 15% of 

males. 

 Zimbabwe: 59% of females reported that life in Zimbabwe 

was better than expected as opposed to only 22% of men. 

67% of men found life the same whereas 29% of women 

found this.  

 

5.9.5 Expectation of life on return  

Afghanistan 

At the two week point 15% of men found life the same or better, 

while 26% found life worse. There was only one woman giving 

feedback and she found life the same. 

At the five month point 4% of men found life the same or better, 

while 14% found life worse. There was only one woman giving 

feedback, and she did not answer this question. 

Albania 

At the two week point 61% of men found life the same or better, 

while 29% found life worse. For women, one found life better than 

expected, and one found life worse. 

At the five month point 12% of men found life the same or better, 

while 30% found life worse. For women, there was one who gave 

feedback, and she found life the same as expected. 

Bangladesh 

At the two week point 41% of men found life the same or better, 

while 36% found life worse. For women 33% found life the same or 

better and 50% found life worse. 

At the five month point 40% of men found life the same or better, 

while 48% found life worse. For women, there were only 3 giving 

feedback, and all of them found life the same or better. 
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Brazil 

At the two week point 89% of men found life the same or better, 

while 5% found life worse. For women 69% found life the same or 

better, while 8% found life worse. 

At the five month point 78% of men found life the same or better, 

while 7% found life worse. For women 89% found life the same or 

better while no women found it worse. 

China 

At the two week point 67% of men found life the same or better, 

while 27% found life worse. For women, 68% found life the same or 

better, while 18% found life worse. 

At the five month point 68% of men found life the same or better, 

while 25% found life worse.  For women, 73% found life the same 

or better while 18% found life worse. 

 

Ghana 

At the two week point 53% of men found life the same or better, 

while 8% found life worse. For women 20% found life the same or 

better, and 20% found life worse. 

At the five month point 40% of men found life the same or better, 

while 7% found life worse. For women, 50% found life the same or 

better, and none reported finding life worse. 

India 

At the two week point 76% of men found life the same or better, 

while 14% found life worse. For women 75% found life the same or 

better, while 8% found life worse. 

At the five month point 57% of men found life the same or better, 

while 16% found it worse. For women 45% found life the same or 

better and 9% found it worse. 

Iran 

At the two week point 80% of men found life the same or better, 

while 20% found life worse. For women 50% found life the same or 

better, while 33% found life worse. 

At the five months point 100% of men found life the same or better.  

For women 100% found life worse. However the feedback numbers 

at the five month point are extremely low and no inferences can be 

drawn from these statistics. 

Iraq Kurdistan 

At the two week point 68% of men found life the same or better, 

while 20% found it worse. There were no women giving feedback of 

any kind. 

At the five months point 22% of men found life the same or better, 

while 27% found it worse. There were no women giving feedback of 

any kind. 
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Nigeria 

At the two week point 66% of men found life the same or better, 

while 25% found it worse. For women, 52% found life the same or 

better while 22% found it worse. 

At the five month point 80% of men found life the same or better, 

while 20% found it worse. For women 60% found life the same or 

better, while 20% found it worse. 

Pakistan 

At the two week point 56% of men found life the same or better, 

while 25% found it worse. For women, 52% found life the same or 

better, while 22% found life worse. 

At the five month point 37% of men found life the same or better, 

while 26% found it worse. For women, 22% found life the same or 

better while 28% found it worse. 

Sri Lanka 

At the two week point 65% of men found life the same or better, 

while 24% found it worse. For women 89% found life the same or 

better while 11% found life worse. 

At the five month point 50% of men found life the same or better, 

while 31% found it worse. For women 50% found life the same or 

better than expected while 50% found life worse. 

 

Zimbabwe 

At the two week point 73% of men found life the same or better, 

while 9% found it worse. For women, 83% found life the same or 

better than expected while 11% found life worse. 

At the five month point 60% of men found life the same or better, 

while 30% found it worse. For women, 64% found life the same or 

better, while 36% found life worse. 

 

5.9.6 Percentage of men and women who are recorded as 

being economically active by country 

At the two week point, 18% of men and 9% of women are 

economically active. 

At the five month point 62% of men and 50% of women are 

economically active 

 

Afghanistan 

At the two week point 10% of men are economically active. There is 

only one woman giving feedback and she is not economically 

active. 

At the five month point 27% of men are economically active. There 

is only one woman recorded and she gives no feedback. 
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Albania 

At the two week point 0% of men and 0% of women are 

economically active. 

At the five month point 25% of men are economically active. Only 

one woman gave feedback and she was economically active. 

Bangladesh 

At the two week point 16% of men are economically active. Only six 

women were recorded, and none of them were economically active. 

At the five month point 79% of men are economically active. Only 

one woman had feedback recorded, and she was economically 

active. 

Brazil 

At the two week point 6% of men and 10% of women are 

economically active. 

At the five month point 64% of men and 67% of women are 

economically active. 

China 

At the two week point 39% of men and 16% of women are 

economically active. 

At the five month point 59% of men and 67% of women are 

economically active. 

India 

At the two week point 23% of men and 4% of women are 

economically active. 

At the five month point 76% of men and 17% of women are 

economically active. 

Iraq Kurdistan 

At the two week point 10% of men were economically active. No 

women gave any feedback. 

At the five month point 52% of men were economically active. No 

women gave any feedback. 

Nigeria  

At the two week point 6% of men and 18% of women were 

economically active. 

At the five month point 40% of men and 55% of women were 

economically active. 

Pakistan 

At the two week point 22% of men were economically active. No 

women were economically active. 

At the five month point 52% of men and 44% of women were 

economically active. 
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Sri Lanka 

At the two week point 11% of men and 11% of women were 

economically active. 

At the five month point 45% of men and 50% of women were 

economically active. 

Zimbabwe 

At the two week point 25% of men were economically active.  No 

women were economically active. 

At the five month point 50% of men and 67% of women were 

economically active. 

 

5.9.7 Intention to re-migrate by country 

At the two week point, the majority of those intending to re-migrate 

are men (86%).  Those countries where women said that they were 

considering re-migration were as follows: Australia (1), Botswana 

(1), Brazil (1), Ghana (1), India (2), Malawi (1), Mongolia (1), Nigeria 

(2), Pakistan (1), Philippines (3), and Sri Lanka (2). The figure for 

Philippines is interesting, as women make up 75% of those 

intending to re-migrate, and it possibly reflects a tradition of women 

migrating for work. 

 

At the five month point, 93% of those who are intending to re-

migrate are men. Those countries where women said that they 

were considering re-migration were as follows; China (1) India (1) 

Malaysia (1) Mauritius (1), Mongolia (1), Pakistan (4), Sri Lanka (2). 

 

 


